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Keep Your 
Drinking Water 

I Cool and Clean

♦
♦

Maritime—Moderate wind», 4 
1> partly fair but unsettled with > 
4 local raina, net much change 4 

,4 In tempe return.
,*f Washington! June 28—North- 4 

4- ern New England—Pair Thura- 4 
*■ day and Friday; variable 4 
4- winds.

♦
"¥

Fi.LT.-CDl. POWELL
Drinking water, especially In summer, should be cool, clean, and should be 
protected from duet and disease germs to be really lit for drinking purposes. 
Every home, office, school, every public and private building where drinking 
water is used should be provided with a properly constructed

WATER COOLER
anch as we are showing. In various site», with either galvanised or white 
enamel linings, being so constructed as to keep the water refreshingly cold 
for a long time. All are fitted with nickeled up», are attractively finished, 
and are offered at the following

Sergt. John Bradburry Tells of Trip from St. John to 
Camping Ground and Give» His Impressions of Famous 
Canadian Mobilization Point—All the Boys are Well.

1Son of Governor General’s 
Secretary Gets Valcartier 
Appointment—New Bruns
wick Battalions Still Short 
of Men.

4
44 1<June 28—Showers ♦4 Toronto,

4- (have occurred in the western ♦ 
•4 provinces, the Lake Superior 4 
•4 , district and in the Maritime 4 
4 Provinces, while over the 4 
4 greater portion of Ontario and 4 
4 Quebec the weather has been 4 
4 fine and moderately warm. 4

Temperatures.

Battalion la 1 derly manner in Which they did, notThe 140th Oversea» __________ . , .. .. _ ____
now hard at work training at Valcar- an Incident of any kind taking place 
tier camp, and from latest reports | to mar the pleasure of a trip that to 
the boys are In excellent health and every man may be momentous. This 
enjoying camp life. The following is speaks well for the way the boys 
an interesting letter received yeeter- have adapted themselves to military 
day by a member of The Standard discipline ln such a short time after 
staff from Sergeant J. T. Bradbury of leaving civil life.
No. 3 Platoon, A. Company: Before concluding I feel I ought to

Valcartier Camp, describe the camp and my lmpres-
Quebec, June 26to, ’16. »*<»>«■ the first place, laying all
nueuec, uu prejudice aalde, I do not think a more

It la now Sunday morning and rain Mul spot could be foan4 can
't* bard coneequently church parade ^ fQr U]e trltalng BOidiera. It 
is cancelled, and i am taikng you have never been here, Just Imagine
tage of the disagreeable weather Ip B flat. circular tableland about three
order to fulfill the promise made o Qr four mlle8 dlameter surrounded 
write you, the day we left St Jeffin. ^ lofty „ level „ u,e surface 
Do not conclude from the above that ^ & Iike wlthout a or hollow ln 
I Intended waiting for eu* JW» the whol6 extent, and you have Val- 
tunlty before writing for d cartler training camp. I-ooklng from
muet plead guilty to he natural hu ofie en„ B moet beautiful eight pre- 
Ulan aversion to that task, I was mn ienti (Uelf to your vlew; the many 
cere in my promise uiWJ"*"” whlte<reBted toBtB maklng a picture 
ed looking after the matter today, so ^ h entranc|ng and weii worth
here goee. seeing. A contrai avenue paved with

leaving St. John Thursday morning rune ,he OTtlre ,e„gth of the
we reached Moncton ground», being used principally by
three hour.5 ride about nine o clocK tra rt lorrleB and automobilea and
our train golnginto thcridlng « the ^ marchjng |nto camp. The
west end of the city >*»«"g to the 1|Mg of Mch batullon are laid out ln 
north line, giving the[ boys the form of a hollow square with, four
pression that we would go «P „ ot te„ts on each side and the
without seeing the ^ty, end thj officers' quarters on the 1»
were feeling very much d eappolntad, ^em, ^ allowing for a large 
but after a half hours walt the word ,c the centr„
was passed round ‘Jat "er® g° a water pipe lines and sewer» run
to back into the dep all through the camp and every regl-
march out round town. ^The news put mmt ^ & Bbowerbath and washing 
us In Che best of spirits, pr“v|n* U trough on ttle outskirts of the quar- 
boon to all, as we “ ters. Some of the earUer regiments
what owing to the rigid have had their grounds fixed up ln
force on the trip, “° °“ a"9 splendid shape, and there eeeme to
ed to Pa»» ‘btough the »ra or lw» be a keen rivalry ln the different 
except at Moncton during the whtde Bee can put up the best

The Moncton band met us )o(]Mng and t|dleBt qUartera. There
beautiful designs and they

PRICES
13.65, $5.20, $5.25, $7.50 
... $9.25, $11.26, $11.80

KIsib 
Street

With Galvanized Linings,..., 
With White Enamel Linings,Lieut. J. D. Bladen win be tàe 

orderly officer with the 6th Brigade 
under command of Li«*it.-Ool. Powell 
at Valcartier. Lieut Bladen enlisted 
as a private with the first Canadian 
Division and won a lieutenancy by his 
ability on the firing Une. Lieut. 
Sladen’s father is private secretary 
to Hie Royal Highness the Duke ot 
Connaught.

Lieut.-CoL Powell accompanied by 
his brigade major, Cuthbert J. Morgan 
and orderly room Slergeant Ricker, left 
last night for Valcartier, where they 
will he joined by Lieut. Bladen, who 
la at present In Ottawa
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MILLINERY SALE TODAY460
460

59
466 Recruiting.452 A Series of Wonderful Values458 Now that New Brunswick is devoid 

of military units, with the exception 
of the 65th Battery at Woodsock and 
the Composite Battalion mobilizing in 
this city, it is erroneous for the peo
ple to Imagine that the battalions 
now encamped 
grounds at Valcartier are up to 
strength. It was expected that the 
battalions would remain ln New Bruns
wick until they were up to overseas 
strength, but the military authorities 
thought it advisable to remove them 
to Valcartier, and from the respective 
sections in which they were recruiting 
the men enlisting can. be sent there.

The following is a list of the num
ber of men yet required to bring each 
battalion up to full strength, without 
allowing for any weeding out process, 
by which a number will naturally be

The 115th Battalion requires about 
200 men. The 140th 160 men; the 
145th Battalion at least 350, and the 
165th, the last to leave New Bruns
wick, is in need of 370.

Four recruits successfully passed 
the medical examiner yesterday for 
the 237th Battalion. They are 
R. Lawson, Fatrvllle, N. B.; Gordon A. 
Pickel, Hillsdale, Kings county; 
Herbur Bell, St. John, N. B., and 
Joseph W. Lamb, Queens county. The 

will be sent to headquarters at

4.... 60
TRIMMED HATS FROM $1.00 UP, the assortment Is continually changing as the prices we ’bayé 

these Hats marked at does not allow them to remain long on our stands.
SPORT AND OUTING HATS, extra large showing and the very newest designs, Special pries# 

$1.00 up. \
SEA SHORE HATS, 10cts. UNTRIMMED HATS, high grade hats, correct styles, 25 cte. and 80 

ots. each.
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, the best value ever. $1.26 each.
We invite those attending the Teachers’ Institute to oome In and see what New York Is mm! » 

showing in Summer Millinery.

4. 50
452
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Two Lone Drunk*.
The cells in police headquarters 

rather quiet last night as only 
drunks were gathrered in Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.were 

two lone 
during the day.I /

For Abusive Language. journey.

lar» was allowed to stand against we went north over the 1. C. R.. hav
Ing the good fortune to get a glori- 

* ously bright June day to see and oh-
the grand scenery and other

are eome
show the pride and interest all take 
In trying to outdo each other.

Mantels—Gratcs—Tileshad a route 
march and Inspection by the staff, 
and our O. C. was more than pleas
ed at the showing made, and it makes 
the boys all feel good 4x> know that 
the 140th Battalion is doing so well.

Major Carter is resuming his class 
for N. C. O. starting again this morn
ing, and to all appearances It looks 

going to be a howling 
I am pleased- to say I am

This afternoon we

si®list!-
street/'valued at four dollar,. The  ̂ Z\Z a. If It was

~ 2 =g and am delighted - the

work eo far.
Forming up in column of route we Pleased to say I am tejjw «rjat 

marched three and a half miles to and am enjoying the freBh air Im 
section of the camp assigned to mensely, the only feature «Jat4 
battalion, and the place we expect not appeal to me le the struggle I 

to make our home , for eome time to have every night In trying to become 
come. I was agreeably eurprlled to friendly with the soft side of toe 
see our detachment behave In toe or- Quebec turf.

Fred If you are building or remodeling you will require 
of these goods, as well as other fireplace fixtures. 

Our line is thoroughly up-to-date and well assorted.
We carry a large range of tile for the

FIREPLACE, BATHROOM and PORCH
We invite a careful comparison of values and

some

\
Halifax for equipment.

Lleut.-Col. W. p. Grey recruited two 
men in Queens county, one for the 
9th Siege Battery—E. E. Miller, Cum
berland Bay—the other, W. Clark, of 
Millville, enlisted for 4£e 116th Bat
talion. r

\

Of Interest to Shipping Men.
A copy of the extract» from city by

laws relating to the duties of the har- 
t>or master bas been printed and issu
ed for general information from City 
(Hall, where copies may be obtained. 
Fees, regulations and all matters that 

Interest ship masters and owners 
are given ln the twenty-four page 
(pamphlet which Unwell adapted for 
handy reference.

prices. r
Smitoon & &ÏZfwb Sid.

STRIPS OF KH*K1.
can Mibor Peters Is expected to Join his 

battalion, the 116th, tomorrow at Val- 
cartler.

About 20,000 men are now under 
canvas at Valcartier,

The 116th Battalion have secured a 
pair of brown cubs as mascots. They 

christened “Teddy and

I

1D
Newsboy Injured.

A newsboy named Jack McEacliron 
had a narrow escape from serious 
.injury on Church street yesterday af
ternoon. Stepping in front of a slov
en, driven by John Bain, the boy was 
Struck by the wheel and knocked- 
down and had a close shave from be
ing run over by the heavy wagon. 
The boy’s leg was Injured quite bad
ly. Police Constable John Kaim car
ried the youngster to a street car and 
conveyed him to his home, 120 Sheriff 
street.

IRE CHILDREN IR BELEIDM have 'been 
Janie."

Brigadier General H. H. McLean 
will have the following on hie staff 

_ , c .at Valcartier Camp;-Major Hubert
Dr. Carter Has Letter from Lieut.-Governor Wood Suggest- r. c. d., as brigade major;

ing That Canadian School Children Organize Entertain- an^pl^a junkine aid*Lient. McLean 
ments. Sports, etc. Proceeds from Which Should be ' °»!

Devoted to the 2,500,000 Little Ones in Belgium. thecioseof tBhneg££4oflker*' cottn,e “!

At last night's public meeting ln the thle will meet with Yo™ of^e'reà/guard oMhe lêotoat"^-
Opera House. Dr W. S. Carter read a nejsa approval end gracious support. oMhe ^ [or ValcartlBr
letter of regret from Limit. Gov. Wood The Rt. Hot. Arto ’ elUier today or tomorrow,
that he was unable to he present, and president of the B^rd of Dd«aUon. CgpU|ii A } Loster of Chatham, 
he enclosed the following letter» Which hue given hie sanction P®3- haa been appointed medical officer for
are self-explanatory. It is «he intern being held Ufroughout the school, of £» ^”^,110». 
tion of the educational authorities to England and wales. «p^e 224th Forestr>* Battalion, in
take action in the matter and arrange Jt 1» not proposed to ask the children whlcll & iarge number of New' Bruns- 
programmes Immediately after the themselves either to collect or to con- wlckere enlisted are busily engaged 
schools reassemble for the fall term tribute money. The idea is that the ln England felling trees in the Wind- 
along the linesi suggested. proceeds of concerts, sports or other aor and New Forests.

Government House, entertainments, quite in consonance Yesterday the following provisional
Ottawa, 14th Junff, 1916. with the ordinary routine of school appointments to the 165th were au- 

LMv Dear Lieutenant Governor, life, and organized by the children thorized:—Lieut,. Francis O. Ane-1
1 im enclosing herewith a copy of a themselves. Should provide the contri- nault, WUfred D.

, have received from the Lord butlone so urgently needed. Bourgeois. Arthur C>r, WUllam TurMayor oflondon aod/he *Duke of Nor A caroteJ analysis indtoate. that geon, Arthur Mleh.nd and Joaeph T.
a orccoeal of the there are now ae many as 2,500,{00 dhll- Doucet. . .ÏationaT^mUtee In Bel- dren, up to the age of IS. In that peri Other ^‘“^V/eS^rick ^wlck

«.at Canada should hoJd a of Belgium occupied by the Germans, units are.—Capt. Frederick Fsn 
.Children's "Day" on behalf of the The majority of these children are Glggey and Lieut. '=®UdreT who“Lr,n toa/ part of drotttnte. Through the nmttra, Com- ‘̂r U s rote

Belgium occupied by Germany. whWi ’/T Just mission ln thé 28th Dragoons. Is trans-
You will eee that It Js not proposed a daUy ration which is Just tbe noth, to which he

to ask the children themeelve, either enough to keep them aHve. ' be6B attached, to the estahllah-
to collect or to contribute money, hut In other parte of the Empire the 0f the Nova
that the Idea Is that the proceeds of OhlMren'. wj, being he^d on ™^J^land érïgade at Aider 
concerts, eports and other entertain- July 10th. We learn that this wrill not
mente organized by the children them- he convenient for therohoole of CMn- authwtMtion for toe High-1
selves should provide the money eo «da. to w m proposing that the Und battoll0I1 wWch UeuL-Col. Guth- 
urgently needed. The “Day" proposed -Day ehould he held on November |g to ,B eipected today from 
Is the 16th November—King Albert's 16th King Alberts fete day when - wa Tbe announcement made a

re. fete day. the b*00* w1h hxve re-aerembled and f<w dayB „„ tbat kllt8 would not be
I have consulted the Prime Minister the harvest been gathered. provided by the Militia Department

who quite approves of the idea and We have communicated this pro- not aeect u,, 236th Battalion as 
Wishes It every euccees. ' 1»“' to the CMa<ti<ul H*f‘ Oommla tbe|r y,u are to he furnished from a

I shall he obliged If you w-111 let me aloner and to the Canadian Agents- rivate fund. is underetod that the
know whether the proposal will be ac- General in Ixmdon, and are also com- station wUl adopt toe Clan McLean
ceptalble to your government, and, If munlcatlng with the Belgian Consul ait tBrtan for their dress, 
so. whether they will take the noces- Ottawa. w. T. Flemlngton enlisted yes tor-
eary etep, to make the day a euceeea. If Your -Royal Highness will gra- day ,t Fredericton for the 8th Field 

If am Bonding a similar letter to all ciooely express to the proper author!- xmbulance Corps, which will he eta,
the Ueutenant Governors. tles y°“r approval of the propoeal, we bDUd jn gt John.

Behove me feel sure that the children of Canada
My dear Lieutenant Governor, will be glad to take their share Jn

Youra truly, this humane undertaking, which will
also enable them to assist ln frustrat
ing Germany's systematic warfare on 
children and infanta.

We are,
Your obedient servants.

National Committee for Relief In (Signed) C. C. WAKEFIELD,
Belgium. .. Lord Mayor of London,

Trafalgar Buildings. Trafalgar Square, Chairman of the National Committee 
London, W. C., 23rd May. ISIS.

Your Rural Highness:
We have the honor to submit to 

Your Royal Hlghnesa a .proposal to1 
hold ln Canada a Children's "Day" on
behalf of the children who remain ln HI» Excellency Field Marshal, 
that part of Belgian! occupied by Ger
many. and to express the hope that

c

Summer Wash DressesSale .

of
♦

Commencing This MorningMeeting of Allies* Aid.
A meeting of the Allies' Aid, St. John 

Standard Children’s Corner Branch, 
was held at the residence of Miss 
Olive 
last ni
were present. The business of the 
meeting was mainly devoted to the 
final arrangements in connection with 
the proposed pantry sale wfotch the 
Allies’ Aid will be holding in the Duf- 
ferln sample rooms tomorrow, from 
ten until five. The money thus raised 
will be devoted to sending out to men 
ton the firing line cigarettes and other 
comforts.

Stylish Dresses of washable materials for summer wear, to be sold at reduced prices which 
make them decided bargains.
SUMMER WASH DRESSES, fashionably made in a variety of attractive styles in Voiles, Crepes, Pop

lins, Crash, Linen, Ratine, Repp, Mercerized Poplins, in floral designs, wide and narrow (im- 
eluding awning) stripes, also black and white checks. Blues, greys, mauve, tan; many with 
bodice in stripes or black and' white dhecks and skirts in white.

Sale prices, each

McKenna, 142 Princess street, 
ght, when most of the members

$2.50, $3.75, $4.75, $5.75
COSTUME 8ECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

$Special Reduction Sale ofSALE OF SUMMER WASH
DRESSES AT M. R. A'S.

HOLIDAY HATSThese are stylish dresses for warm 
weather service to be sold at prices 
which will make them decided (bar
gains. Materials are voiles, oreipes, 
poplins, crash, linen, ratine, repip, mer
cerized poplins, ln biuee, greys, 
mauve, tan, floral designs, stripes, 

; black and white checks. Sale room- 
enencee this morning at 8.30 in the 
Costume flection, second floor.

For Ladies, Misses and Children 
COMMENCING THIS MORNING

This is the opportunity to provide Outing Hats for Dominion Day and to wear throughout the 
warm weather season. They are fashionable, this summer styles, and comprise such variety that there 
will be something to satisfy everybody. Liberal special reductions have been made, and the savin* 
will be considerable. I

7
New Serge Suiting*.

By good fortune another shipment 
\,of fine French serges have (been 

celved at F. A. Dyke man & Co.’*. They 
; are a repeat order of serges, and they 
•can thereby give you these good old 
dyes at a price much lower than is now 
usually asked tor serges. The price of 
serge 40 Inches wide to 58 cents, ln 
blue and black, and 64 inches, wide at 
$1.26, $1.69 and $h96, and can toe had 
in blue, black, myrtle green and Afri
can brown.

SMART HATS FOR OUTING PURPOSES
DUCK SAILORS AND TURBANS, stitched with green and blue.

WHITE TURBANS, with hands of pink, green, tan.
AWNING STRIPE SAILORS, flat and roll brims, white with blue, greeni pink, tan, black. 

PIQUE SAILORS, wide brim, club stripe hands.
PIQUE MUSHROOM SAILORS, ln plain white.

DUCK MUSHROOM SAILORS ln light and dark tan atrlpea, colored embroidered bands, 
NATURAL LINEN SAILORS, tan and blue polka dots.

KNITTED SAILORS, flat and roll brims, green, purple, navy, Copenhagen, red, with white etripeel

Sale prices, each
Still Bargains in UNTRIMMED HATS, FLOWERS and TRIMMED HATS
UNTRIMMED HATS, all shapes In stylish color». Sale prices, each 
FLOWERS, many kinds ln all shade». Sale prices ............................
TRIMMED HATS, fashionable models ln a good range of choice. Sale price, each 11.00. S2.00,

85.00.
Alee all PATTERN HATS reduced—many to half price.

NO APPROBATION.

REDUCTION SALE AT M.R>.'S
OP HOLIDAY HATS.

Small Silver Bracelet Witches 
Thle lot has been on order since 

January. We are today taking thorn 
out of the customs. Owing to tbe 
great demand for these goods and the 
difficulty of getting them direct, we 
expect they wUl sell quickly. We halve 
only two dozen of them. Price, 16.60. 
Oundry », 78 King Bt.

75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.75, $3.50, $4.00
AlRTHUR. 

HI* Honor, Joalah Wood, DC.L, LL.D., 
Lieutenant Governor, Government 
House, Fredericton, N. B»

(fid.)
Thle will be the opportunity to pro

vide holiday hate for Dominion Day 
and to wear throughout the warm 
weather «eeaan. There will he all

6c.,J1 
25c! a

25c., 50c., 76c., DO
18c., v,

kinds ot this reason's styiee 8a mart
outing headwear at euch treat reduc
tion» that the earing will be worth 
coming to secure. In addition there 
will be bargains ln Uu trimmed Hats,

for Relief in Belgium. NO EXCHANGE.Victoria “Wet Wash" Laundry I» 
the beet—they cleanse the clothe# 
thorough!" : m 10 Pitt street. 'Phone

NORFOLK, 
Chairman at the Executive Council, 

National Committee for Relief tu 
Belgium.

(Signed)
MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

Flowers for trimming, and Trimmed

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limit390 Hats, Mao ln Patman Hats, many ct 
them reduced to half price Com
mencing thle morning at 8.30 in the 
Millinery Salon, eeoend floor.

The City Market will Ibe closed on 
Saturday but wUl be open until 10 

t^'eJoch on Friday.
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, 

K. O., etc, Ottawa, Canada.

« i
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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores Open 8.30 a-m., Close 6 O’clock; Fridays 10 p. m., Saturdays 1 p. m.
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